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now ler:Ien co.Tn s :nt fro

was likewise f illy ?":!. L

The new ebo'V en.'n.i was
scd ehn
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l;C l.iV

r.ml the kov handed to l!:o rrench com
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the
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rcadv to accept the remains the name arm. w:;s h;ud and nud lust so:r.cw.:ui

of his Gwernnient. and , as
Well as the ori-.e- r p,e;fons f)!' th.e

to iir.ceo'iipativ them to .fame Tov.e.
where hi:3 iloynl Highness Piinee
Joinville was ready to receive t!:-.;- hoi:i
the (lovcni'T, and to eo-.dae- tin on

!oard the I'renea Utile l'o:!-- ,
w'nieli had heen conunivsloned trans-

port. to riauee. 'i'lie coii.i wut:

placed upon fni ral ear, ami covered
with an imvo.ial nnent( hy the
Fiencli conimissioner, at tH)ji Europe China.
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procession. When the? funeral ear
rived at James Town defiled between

reversed arms,
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The ls; hecn
llo-!- i'r

l'r'ne;; ae-!co- ck pro'.
bv arriu-- d the The Aj;eut

bv
vessels. officers

re-e- ived cojfiu
the whieli utis immedi-

ately boat prepared
receive it, solemn

mariner l'oule, where
was received by Prince with Royal

honors.

STATE WHICH TODY

Dr. Guillard (Ptemi sur-

geon of Poule frigate, who was
present disinterment, pves

account state which he
found the body The
body of Emperor had easy

the same he was placed in
the colfin ; the members were
stretched part of

left rcslini? correspond-
ing thigh ; inferior members some-

what depressed. The hejd little rais-

ed, rested cushion ; skull of am-

ple
were covered with

and very The
orbs of eyes oiVered same appem-ant- e,

the part was
the cvelids : of
entire, but lost of their vo-

lume shape. The evclids com.detelv
closed, adhered under parts,
were ; bones of the nose,
the teguments which covered them,
well preserved ; tube;

alone tiered. The cheeks

appear death.
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served colour of life ; fingers
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lib. opvinl days, but the war was r,ou

with .i(A and IVa-bod- y

Macao, the Enidis!) troops
upon t!ie eve of Cauto:i.

When le! the Coluudna Kivcr, cousidei attention the

files the soldiers of the garrison V. S. Ship iiiccnnes and Piig Por- - examination agi icuituiul resources

with who lined tin; lovwi p-i- s::ll k maiucd at.Pug ti's m

fro 71 to ti e 1 ICaptain iilo s had itttaiud in in

arrived the e M rem-- j Fort aiicwucr .! vesse he had

ItV of the ftav I -- past :. His a in.m'li anxi msly l.ioking li.r t!ie !Va-&- 1

UisrhnefS Jmaill., nirl riying which have

Caplain IIernoi:, and s:u- -' iitver hetore
rounded stall of t::e th.f: Ficnc'i j if ihc liuds n's I'av Cempanv had exund- -

La l.'i!e. J,i Favouri'.e. i .m the ry in S itality ishai
L'OretJ, the imperial

from Governor,
embarked on board a

to and conducted in
on board the Delle
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.he Belle
at tho the fol-

lowing of the in
of the Emperor :

the an posi-
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preserved

pouer. 'I he Ih'ig '1 h I p. I'erkins, ainey,
was.o h ave fur tln-s- i lands in and
hence 11 r .Sew York ia Sc temher.

Sr bold, lierpient, and successful have
robbcru of late, that property in no

part of town could lo considered safe.

A number of the depredators been
caught, hi! owing to some delinquency or

earth ssness on the pait of those in charge
at the fort, were enabled to escape from
their bonds at night, and practice their rogue-

ries with impunity. The Governor has how
made a reguhti n, which authorizes the po
lice to u pre In ml any struggle! after second
gun-lir- e, i o'clock 1' iM., win cannot give
good account of himself, and lodge him in

the fort for This in a more
civilized society would he an oppressive reg-ula- ti

hi, but ia one as this is, with
s,o much that is evil of bo:h savage and civ-iliz- ed

in it, embracing a w, vici ms popu-la- ti

ai, it is a nec( ssary evil ; one at least
which if liiiidlv enforced will lender our
dwellings a, id propcitv far lame Focure than

Nid'.nt diseases require pmer.'ul
rcmedii s. No la iter e ideuce of the ro: d

eneets of education and religious insti ac-

tion upon the native population ' need be ad-

duced than the following of the lar?:c iiiiiii-he- r

of prisoners now under confinement,
there are but few if any who have availed
themselves of the system of education now
open to all, or who have been in habit .f

full. The teguments of that ortio.i of attending ehvme worship. I ike criminals
the face were remarkable for their soft generally they are the very rcfue of the pup-supp- le

feel and their whitish colour; those ' u'ation; one noted thief in particular, seems
of the chin were sli 'htl,' bltu ish, arid de-- ! quite inse-nsibl- to a feeling of guilt. His
rived that colour from the beard, w hieli

'

plea was, that others had plenty of property,
have grown

chin was least
the

countenance. were

eo:,st
fee,,
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rior

a!!y

examination.

before.

and he had as right to it as they, if he
get it.
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ho seeonel number of Kn
made its appeal nne-- on Tuesday of this
week. It contains a budget of news, such
ns accounts ol the robheiies, cidebtntion of

raised to tho left. The hands were per-!1'1- 0 lth of July, accidents, etc; un article on
feet and did not exhibit any sort of nltVra- - j 'he youn ehiel's' school, w ith a ground plan
tion t if the articulations had lost their of school laws, a story, etc all
motion, nrod have

the and

upland

!il

this.

August,

have

they

much
could

Nonnnona

buildimr,
original articles. We- - like the plan ef this
little pa)er much, and hope it will continue

bore long, adherent, and very white nails; j to eschew the f'aulu of its predecessors, and

to omm
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and tor it an extensive circulation.
all

read. It its editor would give notice iuau nun moi "!"irn
for can he received, he would ladder. by Wnc!i. tlwy ascrmi tlic hugl,
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Uur readers win iniu uee.ouni

e!iiunalion of the remains of Napoleon,

our first page, taken from Kugii-d- i paper

. . i w
it lo

an oi oiu
on

an

. . .

of Dec. I'-- ', 11)10. llwnl herci.ei wnii in- - .. . Masses han-- ' toltcriarr overl

terest all acepaaiulcd with the life of that b,,.. ;.;uful to upon, and which annuf
. . ....... ....... . . Ii i '. I ii i r. .:.tin a v are nre'Cimuucd mio loauuiiir surer

Want ef room ehl ges us to defer Ilun-est- e

1 lonorahihs," and the Zealand

flipping list until our next.
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AHOuili&tli C 1' fit l (.OAUuCi TO Ills COVMN

JDU N r AVA i llO.M

Since 1 have arrived on this inland, 1 have
Wave t ?!o.eil upon

of the

t

(

s become
the

the

the

eapabihiios 1 should judge Mat contain-

ed agicaiei poitijuot araale land, and more

lien, I 'amy eaitli in jiropoitioii to its size,

Can the others of the group, of geologically
tois inland aocis to be older than

i'.s more eastv-r- sislcis, or has been tor a

much longer period lice from any volcanic
action, winch has given time tor soil to form,

by the action of tho weather upon the iriable
and pmous locus which commonly form the
ciiK--t of volcanic countries Age after age
lias accumulated its successive deposits, of
miucial and vegetable decay, unlii till the
more lecent and violent traces of the action
of subteri aueuu lires have gradually disap-

peared, and kit in their places, line piairie-lili- o

meadows, or thickly wood d uplands,
some of which betray tneir origin by their
crater-for- m shapes Koloa uluiie at this day
boasts of a bona tide crater, which however
is extinct. It is conical shuj cd, and its
rough and jagged sides form the abode
numbers of wi.d goats, its situation is at
its southeastern extremity, a short distance
i rom the shores, all of xvh ch in that imme-

diate region intake of its' craggy' and pie-- c.

pilous nature. 'J ho lava in howing troni
it, Ibrmed on all sides a rocky lie.d, the sui-la- cc

of which in i.s vicinity is broken
up into thousands of piles of Miiall but sharp
pointed rocks, purlieu lai 1 giaitihing Jo
goats, but net equally so t their owners
w hen in chase of tiinn The euttii here is
i leri'i il i'l I'V ITV 1 ! 1 1 ii 1 yt

caves, extending loii distances under
gre und, some of them containing ponds of
water, and having several outlets, like lis
which break the superincumbent soil. They
resemble the winding subteri aiman galleries

ant-hill- s, and were probably funned by
(he tudde coeling of the lava sur-

face, while state of thorough fusion;
the upper crust being the acquii con-cistcnc- y,

while the under sticam would ilovv

long could find outlet.
Kauai, like the remainder- of the group,

cannot called rich island. Indeed,
when considered whole, they arc bar-

ren, but Kauai from the causes above stated,
and from its being the best watered, presents
by far the most verdant appearance. 'Ihe

and may be divided into two (lis iuct and
nearly equal paits the uplands and low-

lands. he Ibi embrace's Ihe hole wes-
tern poition coinun ncing Wiauie the-south- ,

and giadually rising inland, until
attains average height of JIM feet, bor-d- .

reel the vni by that chain ef untains
which bisects the island from north south,
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places it is perpendicular, and accessible' J

one spot only from the sea, where the uiit
i i i t i

wnere

above; Its aurlace runs at tunes mtotl
. ... , i

f

iiMn-i- i

mo; t hmcilul auel lauin-ai- e s.iapi-- s s'mictm,,
beetling w it T i crags, or steepened sides wliicij

appear like the walls of some mountain f(,it

er broken into niggeel masses and suiirpcnri)

neaks, i tin: castellcd ruins of
t

by gaze
.. i ii.wouueiiui in. me

New
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it

oi

close
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beneath. These frequently leave points

singular and so liumu,! in shape, that the naJ

lives in former times looked upon them as t lid

lcale of supernatural beings and ii'iielne

theai woi.sh p. At one spot can be t acf

the giant figure- - f a head, projecting in bolt

ichef from, the clear sky, and iauiginati.u-h-s-

superstitious than .these of heathen

e.oukl easily infuse a spirit of life and uiku

lined fear into these singular and fbriniilal!

,'real's of nature. At the base d this Imj

pile, the cucan has worn many caves, into

wliieh the.sea rushes with a stunning rear,

au.l startling reverberation. The passaj;!

from one extremity of this precipice to tli

other, is frequently made in calm wralli r i:

canoes, bet should the wind arise, so grea'

:s the swell there would be small chance1

saving life, and many have perished in faJ

attempt.
At llaenu, its northern extremity nrd

found caves of considerable extent, one e

w'h'u'h runs feet into the soliel rock, fun;

nig a spacious but low chambers, of uhmB

cental breaelt'i. In it is shown a lurkinj

place, formed by an indentation in the rck
so well concealed that in former times a chit

when pursued by Ins foes, took refuge there

and though they came near enough for hiruff

to touch them, he remained undiscovered

and saved his life. Acceiidiiifj t tho native?

this cave is gradually sinking from n!)ivc

and diminishing its limits. Near it are tvi'

others, of less extent, containing ponds i

fresh water, .50 feet in depth, their roofs

ing oft'ao same height. One of these is en

crustcel wita coat of lime, ahich also d--

ers the- - surface efthe water, giving it a sin

gular appearance; so much so, that the ni

tives are itfraiel to venture in it, conce i ind

it to be the abode of evil spirits However

my experience proved that a few gmi-fli'- i'

had more charms for them than the diest(i
3

had fears, though I duubt nueh if a li "'

could have induced them to venture in, if

hu L- - hud not been present.
The upland or table region ns it rises fi'1'

the south is parched and barren, presenting

nothing but a light soil . of a reddish Ime, un-- 1

til it attains its greatest elevation, wlieie a;

region of heavy w ornl land commences, fn "1

which the tiees fwr canoes, and for large

timber are obtained. As it nnoronches tl

uoith, showers become more abundant, and

the farthest portion is nv st of the lime e-

nveloped in clouds, and drenched in rain
The land is cold and c! leerless, and bre ken

up into deep mornsses, and inaccessible ra-
vines None of the productions of the lower

legion will thrive here, though it is not at nil

improbable but that some of the vegetal
f the temperate climates would do well, h

damp and chilly utmospheru drives man t

the more 'renial weatlmr ..ft1... mllovs. aid
" ' j.

it is never visited exeent by parties for ti'
ler, or a traveller fiom cuiiosity. The cold

is great during the summe r, and in the win

ter haiL'tnd snow are not un'renucut.
heYower ri'L'ioii. which i ml, races all t'ie

eastern portion of the island, is much brokm


